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. EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM. •· 
... 
'. 
The purpose of this ~egulation is to fix·for the 1978/79 wine-
growing year and pursuant to the provisions'or ·Article 24 (6) of 
Reguiatio~ (EEC) .No 816/70 t-he p~chase· price:·of _vinic deliveries end 
the price of·alcohol obtained from vinio deliveries under the obligation 
. ··- ... ....... - . 
·to dfstil ihe by-products of wine-i'llaking, and to determine the maximum; 
share:of the cost';o b~·bo~e by the.Europesn.Agricultural Guidance. 
and Gua~antee.Fund, GuaFantee Section, 
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. COUNCiL REGULATION (BBC) No .. :...:. __ 
of 
detennining, for the 1978/ill wine-growing year, the prices to be paid unde~ the 
compulsory distillation 'of the by-products of wine-making and the maximum 
amount of the contribution from the Guarantee Section <>f the Europe"" Agri-
. cultural Guidance «nd Guarnnt<;e Fund 
' -
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN 
COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European 
Economic Community, 
. Having regard to • Council Regulation (EEC) , No 
816/70 of 28 April1970 !aying'down additional provi-· 
sions for the common organization of the market .in 
wine ('), as last amended by Regulation (EEC) No 
2~60'77 ('),and in particular Article 24 (6) thereof, : 
Having regard to th.e proposal from the Commi~ion, 
Whereas,. in accordance with Article i4 of R~g'ulation 
(EEC) No 816/70. and Articles 2. 3 and 4 of Council 
Regulation (EEC) No !930/76 of 20 July !976 on the 
distillation of the by-products of wine-making('), the· 
Council fixes for each wine-growing year the 
buying-in price for wine deliveries at)d the price for 
the alcohol from wine deliveries .under ·the compul-
sory distillation of the by-products of wine-:naking 
• and determim!s th~ maximum 3-mount of the costs of 
the intervention agencie~ to be fin~nced by the 
Guarantee Section of the European Agricult>.ua! Guid· 
a nee and Guar~r.1tee Fund; · 
WherC'as the buying~in ?rice for wine ·deliVeries 
should be fh::ed taking into account the t:,uantities 
available and the prices of table wZnes on the vAdow:; 
Community markCts; whereas the application of this 
criterion rcsu!~s in the buying~ in price being fi~cd a~ a 
1eveJ c.JrrespOAldir.g \;O dw iower Hmit lnic:t d?Wn in 
Arric • 2 of Regulation (EEC) No 1930/76; ' 
: 
Whereas the maximum amount of the contribution 
from the Guarantee Section ol the European Agricul-
tural Guidance and Guarantee Fund should be fixed 
in the light of the situation on the market in alcohol, 
, . HAS ADOPTED· THIS REGULATION : 
:. -Article 1 . 
'i. The prices for the 1978/19 wine-growing year 
shall be as follows ; 
- 0·58 unit of account per hectolitre and per degree 
of alcohol for the buying:in price for wine deliv-
eries, · · 
- 0·93 unit of account per hectolitre and per degree 
.. 
of alcohol for the price of the alcohol from the Wl ne dell 
. les refer.red tq ln)the first subparagraph of Artlcla 3( 
· ·. of :Regul atjon l EEC No 1 930/.76; 
, .. -1.05 unit o account per hectohtte ;;md pet de.RI"ee 
o0f al~ohol for t~e price of the alcohol from the wl nli doll 
ieodo ~•r·f· ~~ ~rrecl to In the third s~bparagraph of tl 
saf rtic e il\ n 
,_, .... o. 81 ·unit of uccollnt per he-.::tolitr~ and per degfee 
of alcohol for the price of the alcohol from the wl ne dell 
· i'et of ~~~e and 1 ees~ r~ferred to ln the 'ihlrd subparar 
· of the sald Article ~{2;, · _ • . · 
The Frke of the 2.ir.olw~ ~rom wine ~eHveries shall 
•pply ,to roctif\ed •lcohol. 





DATE I 20.6.1978 
. ~- ··-
l. BUDOET tlHE CONCEHllED 1 692 (other wiue expendi tur'e) · CREDITS : 
2o ACTIO!! 1 Proposal for a COU..'lCil Regulation determining{; f'orfuo l9?8/79 wine-growi:rl!· 
year, the prices to be paid under the compulsory dis illation of ~he by-products 
of wine-making and the' maximum arneunt of the contribution from the Guara~::>tee 
: Section of' the European Agricul tv.:r.a.l Guidance and Guarantee :F'und 
. 
. 
.. J, LEGAL BASIS 1. Article 24 of Council Reir.rlaUon No 816/70 .. 
4• OB.;'EcTI11ES 1 Iletermin!lng the prices io be paid for the purposes of the oompulsor;r 
distillation of the by-products of'. wine- making. F'ixing the maxiritum 




FOLLOIII~~~IN"l/CIAL Y:!lAR 5o FINANCIAL OOIISEQIJmiCil i>Eluou "op 12 MO!l'I'IIS CUllJ!ill178llf!CIAL YUR" 
5o0 EXPEI/DITUim 
-C"l!J,RGED TO THE EC BUD<rer ' ~~ 25 milli'on Ell' A 
-
25 million El:TA 
..c!L\RGilD TO NATIONAt ADMI!IISTR, ; 
-cHARGED TO OTHER NATIONAL. GllOO!'S 
5,-1 RECE!Pl'S . 
..()',{!! RESOURCES OF THE EO ' 
(LEVIES/CmSTOl:S I.UTIES) . . 
. 
-NATIONAL 
TEAR ...... J.;l:/'.9, ..... ~tEAl\ •••• ,.lS80. •••• e - _.:a )'E.AB • .,. .lSI. l. . ... 
5.0,1 PLURI~AL PATTERS OF EXPENDITUR!l 25. milli.on Ell' A . 
5.1,1 l'LURI~AL PATTERN OF P.ECE!Pl'S . •• . ' 
mea~;~ure limited to .the 1978/79 wine year 
5o2 METHOD OF CALCULATION <. . 
' Boo 000 hl P=e alcohol :X: 0·.29 u.a~/0/hl:= 23~2 ll):i,llion u.a~ = 25 million EO' A 
' 
··:. (incfuding effect of double rate) ' 


















6ol CREDITS TO BE WRITrEll IN~O FUTURE BUDOETS ? . . 
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